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Introduction 
The oyster reef is an important marine habitat for ecosystem services, including 
water filtration, habitat provision, shoreline stabilization, carbon sink and nutrient 
retention (Beck et al., 2011). Liyashan oyster reef is located in the inshore of 
Dongzhao Port, Haimen County, Jiangsu Province. It is composed of 750 
intertidal oyster reef patches, and the total area of the oyster reef is about 20 hm2. 
The oyster reef supports abundant species and high fishery production, and is 
found to serve as the major spawning ground for roughskin sculpin (Trachidermus 
fasciatus) that is listed as the second-grade state protection animal. 
 

Three oyster species 
namely the Kumamoto 
oyster (Crassostrea 
sikamea), Suminoe oyster 
(Crassostrea ariakensis) 
and Asian milin oyster 
(Ostrea denselamellosa), 
were identified to coexist 
on the intertidal oyster reef 
based on 16SrDNA gene 
sequence analysis (Quan 
et al., 2012). The 
Kumamoto oyster was the Close-up view of Kumamoto oysters 
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only species that formed the complex, three-dimensional reef structure at the 
intertidal zone. However, the natural oyster reef is rapidly degraded due to high 
sedimentation, habitat loss and overfishing. Its area had a decline of about 38.8% 
in the past decade. To protect the important biogenic reef, a restoration project 
was initiated to promote oyster population and reef functions in 2013 - 2014. 
 

Goals 

x� Goal 1: Investigating the ecological status of natural Kumamoto oyster 
(Crassostrea sikamea) population and habitat at a natural reef. 

x� Goal 2: Assessing the feasibilities and ecological risk in implementing remote 
setting techniques for the oyster restoration project. 

x� Goal 3: Developing an efficient substrate materials and reef-establishing 
technique for the oyster reef restoration. 

x� Goal 4: Establishing self-sustaining oyster population at the restored reef. 
 

Success Indicators 

x� Indicator 1: Reef area dimensions, oyster density and size-frequency, disease 
prevalence and intensity, gonad development status at the natural reef. 

x� Indicator 2: Oyster abundance and shell height, associated resident faunal 
community at the restored reef. 

 

Project Summary 
Feasibility: Before implementing the restoration project, we planned to restore 
the degraded oyster reef through two common methods: 1) supplementing the 
substrate for the oyster C. sikamea larvae, and 2) remote setting through re-
introducing oyster spat from the oyster C. sikamea aquaculture zones. We did an 
initial field survey and sampling in May 2013 to assess the ecological status of 
oyster population and habitats at natural reef. It was found that the absence of 
substrate was the major limiting factors for the oyster reef restoration. The oyster 
recruitment rate at the natural reef showed large temporal and spatial variations. 
Additionally, we also carried out a field experiment that tested the ability of four 
substrates (oyster shell, clam shell, clay brick, and granite pieces) to attract oyster 
spat settlement as well as promote spat survival and oyster development. It is 
concluded that oyster shell was a low-cost and high-efficiency substrate material 
in oyster reef restoration. As the oyster population in the remote setting site 
(Xiangshan Bay) had higher disease prevalence and lower genetic biodiversity 
than natural counterparts at Liyashan reef, we decided to restore the oyster reef 
through adding the substrate rather than remote setting. 
 

Implementation: A total of about 1,000 kg old oyster shell (≥6 months) were 
recycled from the oyster aquaculture zone in Xiangshan Bay as the substrate for 
oyster larvae setting. Each of the 16,000 nylon mesh bags (diameter 20 cm, 
height 50 cm & mesh 2 cm) was filled using old oyster shell. In early July of 2013, 
we laid up those bags in the intertidal zones to build up artificial oyster reefs. This 
project recycled oyster shells back into the Liyashan waters and created habitats 
where young oysters can attach and grow. We constructed a total of 53 small 
reefs (24 single-layer reefs and 29 two-layer reefs) at five restoration sites within 
the Liyashan marine garden.  
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Post-

restoration 

monitoring: 

In September/ 
December of 
2013 and 
March/May of 
2014, we 
revisited the 
restoration 
sites and 
investigated 
the oyster 
abundance 
and shell 
height, reef 

development (associated resident faunal communities) at the restoration reefs. It 
is found that the mean oyster abundance at the restored reefs ranged from 147 
oysters/bag to 564 oysters/bag in May of 2014. The mean shell height 
significantly also reached 16.2 mm. The restored reefs had similar total 
abundance (2,326 ind./m2) of resident faunal communities to adjacent natural 
reef. Most of single-layer reefs were partially or totally buried by silt or sand, while 
multi-layer reefs had greater oyster abundances due to its high vertical structure. 
Additionally, it is found that the reef at two restoration sites in the northwest part 
of the marine garden showed greater success than those at another three sites. 
 
Major difficulties faced 

x� There were large inter-annual and spatial variations in oyster recruitments at 
natural reef, and it is difficult for us to determine proper site and time for 
restoration projects. 

x� High sedimentation at three restoration sites often buried the restored reef, 
and became the largest challenge for restoration efforts at Liyashan oyster 
reef. 

x� Limited primary production of phytoplankton at turbid waters lead to slow 
growth rate of the new-recruiting oyster spat at the restored reef. 

x� Extensive anthropologic disturbances (fishing) destroyed habitat structure of 
the created reef. 

 
Major lessons learned 

x� Long-term monitoring (>5 years) is required to fully trace the development of 
oyster habitat and evaluate restoration success. 

x� More funding is required to proceed with restoration efforts of the Liyashan 
oyster reef. 

x� It is necessary to determine the suite sites and methods before implementing 
restoring efforts. 

 
 
 

Artificial oyster reef at Liyashan Marine Garden,  

Haimen County, Jiangsu Province 
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Success of project 

Reason(s) for success/failure: 

x� Multi-layer shell-in-bag reefs provided greater vertical structure that was 
conducive to recruitment and setting of oyster larvae. 

x� Most of single-layer reefs at three restoration sites were buried by silt and sand 
due to high sedimentation. 
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